
The Art of Meeting High Expectations

HADRIANS BARN
YOUR STAY & FOOD MENU





WELCOME
Hadrians barn is a unique and friendly place to stay just five minutes from the Hadrian wall path 
and a ten minute walk from Heddon on the wall village 

Our guest can enjoy our beautiful gardens and thoughtfully designed outdoor space that encourages 
guests who just want to kick back and relax after a hard day’s walk. 

We offer evening meals that can be taken outside on our terrace dining table under the vintage 
festoon lighting or if preferred inside at your own private dinning space. Or on your own private 
terrace. 

We offer a small but varied menu of freshly prepared international home cooked high quality food

Please email us with your order  at least 7 days prior to your arrival date.

                                        Email: info@hadriansbarn.co.uk
                                            Telephone: +44 (0)7944004601

Thank you - Lesley Irving-Munro



Our New Way Forward
These guidelines have been put in place to make sure all our guests are safe and at their ease whilst 
staying with us at Hadrians Barn. 

We want to ensure that all our guests have a pleasant and comfortable stay, and to provide an 
outline of what to expect when staying with us.

Your Arrival
We are asking guests to message us just before they arrive to let us know their time of arrival so 
that we can direct them to us and safely to theIr accommodation. Also this will allow us to answer 
any questions guests may have and also if they have ordered dinner, to let us know what time they 
would like to have food delivered to their accommodation. 

We are asking guests to use SMS messaging while they are staying with us. This will mean we can 
answer any queries and therefore provide anything they need. However, we are also around to 
speak too if a guest wishes a more personal contact (albeit at a safe distance).

Payments
If Guests need to make a payment we require that this is done at check in
We accept Payments by Cash or  by (BACs) online Bank transfer via internet banking 



Breakfast
Guests will find breakfast already in the accommodation. This is all included in the price to have at 
your leisure with enough to take a free packed lunch the following day. 

Breakfast consists of: 
 • Selection of cereals 
 • Spanish omelette 
 • Smoked salmon 
 • Ham
 • Cheese
 • Tomatoes
 • Yogurts
 • Bread
 • Butter and jams
 • Fresh orange
 • Tea and coffee

We also have an evening dinner menu for pre-ordered meals (pre ordered two days before arrival) 
which guests can have in their own private dining space inside your accommodation or weather 



Your Departure
Please leave all towels in the laundry bin in the bathroom 
We would also appreciate it if guests would use Provided wipes to wipe work surfaces and door 
handles as they leave. This helps safeguard our cleaner who will be arriving to steam clean after 
every guest leaves

We would appreciate it if guests would drop us a text just before they leave so that we can smile 
and wish them goodbye  on their journey 

Our aim is that Everyone who stays with us at Hadrians barn has a relaxing and fabulous time.  

Please Note
All of our bed linen and towels are changed Daily and sent off to be privately laundered and the 
premises are steam cleaned and disinfected on a daily basis in line with COVID-19 guidelines our 
cleaning regime can be provided on request



THANK YOU 





Evening Meals
Evening food is available to pre-order up to one week 
prior to your arrival

Meal One
 Chilli Con Carne £12.50
 Rice 
 Green salad 
 Soft warm Tacos Mango Salsa
 (Vegan option available)

 
Meal Two
 Home Cooked Lasagne £12.50
 Green Salad
 Garlic bread

Meal Three
 Indian Thali £12.50
 Chicken or Vegetarian Curry
 Dahl
 Nan
 Pilau Rice
 Onion and Tomato Salad  

Meal Four
 Home Cooked Shepard’s Pie £12.00
 Seasonal Veg
 (Vegan option available)



Hadrians BarnBQ Your Own
Choice of Two Meats
 Beefburgers
 Marinated Chicken breast
 Pork sausages
 Chorizo sausages
 (Vegetarian and Vegan Burgers and sausages available)

Choice of 2 Sides
 Green Salad
 Bean salad
 Salsa
 Potato wedges

Includes
 Brioche buns
 Condiments

Price £12.50

Extra Side Portions:
Potatoes wedges     £3.50
Green salad           £3.50
Salsa                     £3.00
Bean salad             £3.50
Garlic bead            £2.50





BOOKING & RESERVATION

+44 (0)7944004601
info@hadrians barn.co.uk
www.hadriansbarn.co.uk

Edgehill, Hillhead
Heddon on the Wall

Northumberland NE15 0EZ

HADRIANS BARN
LUXURY ACCOMMODATION




